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The ¢o.~oo C]® *lB ~’o ̄  ELEGT TOM MAGGIO
FREEHOLDER

Oomerset County Republl-
have led the way in

8:30 p.m. Mrs. Isaholle Dorsey, education. They breu;Iht a
director of the pamily Co~mi~ vo.thch school and laid the

speak ~ Marithl eed Family Re- county college, Vote for Dr.
~.on$." Tom Magq~o to carry on this

The ~sterhood aiso tradition, He has long asto-
an invitation to ell Townsinp rest. slaNom with the schools

end Is dedicated to giving
$omersot the No. I County
Csl;ege In New Jersey.

".l~ I{*,lmblh’an
Nm t,.tber 8th

reothr J~ Kyesl (~96 fo~). He told thorn there in a need tor c~--eare qeintent--slongwith ,.~ ~ o,~ cs.,,~,.
~tett~at guin~t. Twenty=di~ stedaate in the program tread oltu ~tlt~4,amiWorkthsreaksm.
nesses ~ day.
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The Ballot Box ~ "Doesn’t Project the Proper Image["

The Public Question s Q
There will be two ulahiwldo pubBU questl~ls aa tile Nov. Mh Geese

E fontthn bstlot.
f, ht~Stton NO. 1 reads: J’ghstl the proposed rent~on and ams~beents

? .~.:to the State Cc~tithtlon agreed open by the ConStitutional Convention
of 1968 rotsOag fo the representatioe of the people In the Legislators be
~ythd?"

election No. ~ is as follows: "Shell Chapter 806 of the Lawaof 1986
makl~ It lawful to conduct night horse r~lng, with the syethm of p&rl-
muhist betitog, be at0proved and become operative?"

t~t to be confosed with Coagre~storaJ rethstrtctthg, Qnestton No. 1
is the oL0mthatio~ of a long, weary C~sOtnttsaal Conventioe held
~axitor thto year as a result of the ~preme Court’s "one m~, one
vote" ru/hig. It attempts to redistrict the State of BUw Jersey tn order
to give the ~thth ~e~th ami the ~ssembly a more tngtoat refleetthn of
tile number of vntez~ bl tile various p~.l th of the ~thto,

Adoption of the rethrendunt woUld mean the nteulthn of a 40-member
Senate sad 8O.member Assembly nest year.

She,d the reforaedum be agprovedj new erection ulntrtof lines would
be put into erect In 1968. The Ze-member soPath would be increased
to 40 members elected f~m the proposed 15 SOmto dlmr[eth. The AS.
Sembly WOuld be increased Item 60 to 80p two foam eamiof 40 .hesembl!
dhitrtots. &ssembIy dLotrthts "#111 r~t be marked off u~tti ne~ year
~ould the referendom be edc/pied.

The reforonqum al~ears to have more the~ enon~ legS} subs!once t<
~x)myly with the "one maD, one vote" deeisgah

OhB of the nntablu see, Buns of the Jaw that would fo late creel WIn
~aga of hie rethr~mdero is the eehiblie~meDt of a Sthth .~portionmea
Commission. Before the election in 1967, the commLss~on wnuld des.
lgaato the Assembly district ttaes, Butore the 1771 ulemie~ tse earn.
mission would redraw Senate a~ A~embly districts to cc~orm to th(
Cents leemed for 1970. Tliem ~very 1O years thereafter the commisel~x
weald reallgo Serato diulrt~*~,--ami kseemUly sagmoste-th eoantde wttJ
oRteJ~ popu~tica reports.

The Apportionment Commif,~ton wotdd comprise I0 memberse t~ ~etht(
e, belrmen of the Bumoera~e and RequbOcan Shito committees each t(
nan~e tire members, the Chief Justtoe of ~e ~upreme CoUrt to pexn~

tith should a deedtock exist.
paasetga of the referendum wOuld leave ~omereet Cc~taty Buecta~ f

]~th.~o~ty ~ge U~trtot, ~to ~v~ ~ t,o ~om~?m~
i~,.-j~}~’.. ,,o~oot’°b~emi of the one we now bays.

w, ,got,, L~s,e~,.~.mto,eul~tbe~th,poti~0~,~by
land P/aye The Noise Levelo~ "~:e~" w for ~e ~.estfo~ so. I.

[and Sundry ThingsPublic QueStion ale. h would bring not only ~ontuzmt berse rzci~
to New Jersey bet p r eti~bly ~tbe~" hax~ess track.

There are moral thanes rulsmi ts some qtt~thrs aghast part.muto~
betitog, ~ we ththk they al~ ~ve4tk arfolme41th. There are millions oi Pe.rdon me if [ e.m a little bit ~waJtber, if c~e had bad one, aa~ ~otthr thc~rte~ Ix~ peopte m of
doUars g~tmhhid each week on foofbe.O and beee~, and in these ~re~ neoherent L~s wash. Z w~hhig nutehlne st the Same time, ~ weeks of life who ~ero ex=toga3hied, stoto-~oatrofled gambling does not exist. Lithe do we hea~ I~ovmsth4rs they’re drilling hole~ ?here Juetwasn’tenou~torpres.posed to the so ladled aorrn~ noise
about the morel issues of such actictties welch make bookies ~ ~het fo the cement BUOr of the L~sement,~re arched to make eue~ s t~ag levehi of modern ex[ehin~e.men slovenly rich and power!hi. Thl~ Ls very noisy. It’s e.lso verl po~ibto. But in the new houe, o all * * *

/t~d then there is bingo, a garablL~ trap for thousands of people eaob aggra~lJ~g. They are wrecking our sorts of wonders c~m occur so we ~ wtmi In the wnrld gave
nlghl in church hstis, veterans’ posts e.ad the like.

We ~ not flttd any ~ffferenee between bhiek~ng andthngo, or thngo entthe heeement In ordertodieeoverrun hie dlthv~sber, whtohlsn’~very ~,ntentisLs Uldeattbeth~?

and dLee -- they are 811 ga tabling gaJUes, Just like horse r~lng, why ti 1~ ~t dry.*** noisy, but which isn’t absotothly el- ---Barb
To I~ve z l~w t~t permits horses to b~ raced to dagll,~t hours At bbe ~tme time the pbe~e ls

toot either.. * * *

bet not at sight is nolid~ less ~ ~ idtosyacre~y of government, rhiglng. The phonels ~beaysrfoglng, Oh, deer, I forgot to mention theCert~sty the horses and Jockeys would not mind world~ at night. Or if it is not notedly rthghig, dryer. NathraOy if Lhe wastting me.- STRICTLY FRESH
There is heard the fear that the mivent ota~tber harnee~slrack someone Is tOkthg on it. U~e.ily chine is on~ Lhe dryer is on, th%

end night.time reetog would make a deep cut hito retsli bes~ess~ a child. A~ the ec~veraaRen of a drFhig ~heloeilwhtchw~tsJestwa~ed Many a man [JaB tried to
ee0~eeL~ily to to*as nee.r ~be tra~l~. The ulg~,time en~eprel~lrs el three= or four=yeer..old on ttu Lu preparaBun for dry~ the load pttil the wool over his w~fe’s
btugo ire have more to ~orry aboul than the merchant near the track, phone is like nothing ~u’ve eve~ which is currentiybelng wa~ed.The

O~mUlthg is a vice e.lmost e.s old a.s maJLt~ itselt~ and no crusade three- or-four-year-old areRod, tt
The dryer hi noisy aft by lhielf~has yet been able to Stop it. Any new effort to stop gambling WIn be correlate lar~ly of ",’,thul did yel

b~ when Y~U did to Its arm ~tsee.s suecesstol as try~ to etimhiaht sex, s~y?", "ti~?"~ and repetitions o the ratflthg of the emp~sedabefLles
Since gambling is here to stay, the Slate of New Jer~ymigh~ junt remarks they h~tve ulrehey r~ul~ wtdch sitontop ottt hec.ausel can’t ~ "~.--J~ ~1

as well derive from it ~ much revenue ~ possible, live limes. And yet they are e~ ~ el where else to put them,
One "Yes" vote tot Public Question He. ~. e~gmored of this highly ungRttsth~ ~u r~flly have quite a symphony

tory form of sommunfo~.tic~ that i The soda haines on the dryer ~
is tbedovfl’s own Jobto got them t~ Perfectly strtght when the dryer i~

COMEDY CORNER
nntr ag, beiwhe ti,,,beave,

Wotie edl foJs lsgotagon, hierahio help us. yarn.

¯ ~- ~
i$ of c0~rSe pthyblg. Ohr I~W home * * * * * *

thstr mPmP~b~ee there are a, .j~ ;. -~. m cams which scabies yeu to piny fovuly cteaniag to beta, too, Sbent rmm~
few te owe around wlio¯, FM music air over the hesse. ~d the ~.cnnm cleaner. And the cours~
seem to be eating a ~an~eomabew it seems as if you ure the typewriter Is clickL~ away. Thi ticl[[y broa~miucatJon.

" wasting it If you t~n it off. You ~ is ~rkthg because eRe hears . . .
tiel sort ofobliR~dmifothaveit on theReerbel[riaging.ohechUd, preb. It a parma looks tiredSo it ~ds BU few dentbels~ be*ever ably not ours, hi down in the pity. and earewor~ don’t euggehi
yleR~tlRt to the D~l~ agent}bony, zoom ~ on the piece. The a vacation. :i’J~e odds are

¯ * * cement drilling obvioUSly does Dot that lie Juth bid one.
Ami lbe washing rn~ch[ne isgotag, bother her. Two other ebdldren are * * *

The wae~tag maehhie is almost el- v.~asing each other through the kit- Did you heir about the
Texan who wu m oar theways gohig, of eourse, Etiberwesre sen, in t v~mislippery birdie, ~oon
teleplione th lil~ Roll’Royce

meyer been quite abhi to flgore out ~trs as one of {hem ~bes the . . .
which, OfcOursethere’sadoor be-Lue~thble fo2J~, hal it Wear mate Herloler,~e|lwliat keep|twain the thnmiry room e.~ the hii- ~ueh difference. ~ womal~ ~ro~ beCOl~th~ ̄
nben, which I could sttbe sbei in or- * * * ~tg.

~" tar to cut hewn ca the aohi% bet I A reeent artiole th The NOW YaP
.~,~ ~ ~i~ always forgot, and when I remember Times re(xmimi that scthntisth ag .... "
~..

~~

[ am too b~r swag from the door reed thgt the rml~hivntinoer so- Now that school It cut
arenth won’t have u n~uwhbe bothar~d rt~st~g over to i1 oisty had re~3bed ~ma~nm ~"Oe

. ~om~wo~

".iv;. ~ slmtti, portion, that hear~ as wall aa k, th,do~,
¯ * * nerves ~re th dtngar at m~rtag

~\?~ t’~rt~more, once there was h ~tmU.v
, ~rUag too, ts my old house tbeposs~le s~st|ms of mxabdamagathatvaeaUon trip tt 5 h.m,-’’t-said they’d start on a

"H, ximted ts lay the cement f~era the vmng ~nd~’ ~ee wagd never haw eared run a were mt ~y mhn who wo~ed ta alley did.
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For Rent Help, Wanted loving & Truck!rig,
ill ’ I IIU

THREE LOOKING FOR TEMPORARY POSITION ? SISSER BROS. INC.
LARGE ROOMS (Since 1913)

H~at and hot ~,ator. s. mln MANPOWER NEEDS YOU NOW!
~m~PaOOF sToRAGE wA~Nousz

St,s ggl~tlte, CaM HA 5-8774 LOCAL AND LOI~ DI~ANCE MOVIIqG
after 6 p.m. I~ylimej e, sti HA M~nytemForaryofflCepostil~nsupen~or p, EGULANTRIPNTOFLDRIDA
5-5%4. Steno~ cterk~ typists,

BookkeePers. Mlice workers {We own and operate our own vans)
Form~ed rooms ~r gmittemert

In Somerset ned Mtdalosex eoaliies
CRll RA 5-1995, t~gh hourly mfo -- He tee pAC~RATINC-SHIPYING
- Come ta today or phone AGENTS FOR UNITED VAN LffiE8~ INC.

MOdern 8.room apRrtmeet ~n Z-3535 14Dinlstoagt. Semervt~ *’OUR 52rid YEAR"
Main st. in M~nvLUe. Heet and SOt lift S-~993 h ~ring St. Hew B~lek
weter thrlMgaed. C8// RA ~5938 , SOMERVILLE pJ~F~LD ~WBHUI~WICK
or tO, u.hUhe, uste aptp w~ed. ~t time gas FORS ALE, ~g~-ht00 7S~.0tS0 ~e-4~e*

stetl~ attendant ~or days. 8omer.

MOVING UP?
Three rooms, heat and hot x,m~r, i’dlto, call ’~-l%L

SALES AND REiVrALE " --’T -

41~ W. Camplaffi PA. Manville. Hos~tinl heds~ wheel errors, SOPKO
commOdes, ¢retches, e~:. Brtms-

Manville, ~ floor apartments
etch Sorginal, 100 French Street, Moving and Storage Go North American

thr~ ~oms ~et~ng ~ a~Jo, LANDSC#,PE sow Brtmswinh. Call ~4~-lgag.
Heat an4 hot water tX~rrdkked. Call ~ & long Distance Moving It Costs No More
~-00~a, it ~o a,~r~er ~t ~g~- CONTRACTOR USED 1966 SINGER Agente For Agent

i 1483.
WANTS ~ing reedin ~rthbh sewing me- I E LINg BRU~.’WIC K VAH’~

Me.lit% h-room upstairs apart- chine~ makes bettokkeles, sews c~ Wheaten Van Linen i ~w Brims. g01-~45-~86g
meat. $~0 monthly. Call 7h5-190~ LABORER b~Gens, monograms, barns, era- Treeton ~09 - 39g-~191

broiders, overeats, etc., no at- Faegdnq & craltog

in ~ elksst~Od pages. ~ ~.3300.,

FULL OR PANT=TIME techmeets necessary.
35 N. l~th AvenUe, Manv~ileFour.room apartment. Call 78S- HOURS 7:h0 TO 4 84-5.50 terms want to bey, sell or rent? List tt9701, Must bare car. He bus.

CALL 72h-4144 Call Home Credit Phone 725--7758
Rooms ~r gentlemen, N, godAve- 846-6101 ,- - ~’ |

~, Manvxtin. call ~-184h.
WANTED

INSTRIiCTION SERVICES .iThree rooms. Heat amIsetweter BAKERY HELP
FULLER BRUSH

HYPNOSIS &
UNCONDITIONALLY

supplied, foqstre at 1~1 $. Sth Ave GUXRANTEED, REBUILT
Manville, Midge aged man, ~ pay PRODUCTS SELF-HYPNOSISand tmnettts, Somerset Bakerys

sAtrlgotators, TV

Threa roonta~ near town, ~ 918 W. Camplstn Rc~d, Man- For godAetomailcWachers

r allge ~rntshod, Call 7~h-~55Z. vilte. Five Soliar s ($~) duwn,

CALL 725-1489 Call
We/~t. TWO doll~r~ ($2) s~ week

g i/~ room ap~etmoet, Makn getfo¢onH~nc% MaeArthur
etreet, staavflte e~ator of towm PRINTING EL 6-3171
Call 7~-~Sgh. Mmy ~emags

Tee~tos Formerly T. H. FOlto~ ~.
Av~lable far Rotery pressmen tdlTHUR B. F~I~R~ ~. 199-Z01 W. Mlin St.~ Somervflte

ManVille, modern 3 I/2-room, & Coilatormea with large osAet WA~EIIW/PON VALLEY RD. HEW CI~S NOW FORMING
hat floor ~rtment, separate utRi- & letterpress business form MARTI3qgVILLEt H. ft. -Faetory AL@Znrinod"
tte*. $8~ mm~tMy. Bininnstd Agency.prtotor retooaHag in N. ft. Ex-

For toforma~nn Frigbl~tre & Tetevl~tot~
" ’ Soles and ServiceCall ~2~-199H. callent uppo rhmtty ~r beth e~d. CALLCH h-004h Phone RA 6-~10~& trainees to earn up to $4.50

l~.room uMurnlched ~,uart- ~ur plus much overtime. All PIANOS & ORGANS
meal edthbalh~inrge~dntstor~tge heneffis, car Mr. Carl {~OI) ’ .....
~oaee, etftittes indeded. H. znd 361-gedg, Ira*an Buetness Finest Soineuontethe s~e. ELIZABETH’S FIRESTONE

All Styles
Ave., Manville. Call ~Z~-gIZ9, Forms, Eover, th J’ M~y, w~et, mo~ HOROSCOPE STORES

M~netile, 4-room duplex apart-
MOTEL MJ~IAGER* Frtiltwoeds, etc. New Tires ~ IAtlIT~

8oautl~l selecUva of r~ulil AND ~inrl~smeat. AveJtebte Nov. 15. $110 Men, women, couples. We Graed~ Hke new. Wabaers ~ T.V. ~ Radiospats utilities. Call I~-314’L train ytat. Placement service, Corm Organs, America’s SAest
Eastern Career SchOOls, Dept. EtectromnOrgan. CHARACTER SAtrlgerators

Furnished rOOm. Private kit= X, P.O. B~ 7g,~, Morrintowz Drlvealffileaedmtveatet.
ehsth b~room, sl~ng area and New dergey. READINGS Easy Terms
kk~er. Call ~5-~08, Young m~ w~afod, uu~t be at STADELE PIANO CO. ffivos Never-F~alling Advice on "Use The Firestone UM-Chaage"

3 rt~ms. Gas and otoetrlelty, least 18 and have driver’s license. 3 Depot Square Somerville
keat~ hot water. Private home, General shop duties and dellvekle~.

4q3 Ualm AVenueMiddlesexRoute 21 YoUr[t ~uI~llYareH°r°Sc°Pe’it dreamer and do not

$I00 a month. Immediate occu- Geed reies, 4h-hour week. ~aplre know what taey mean, she will help BA 2"2020
Blltrtte Sportswear, 28 E. Campteto 30 years of datmndabiltiy~ Sales you tmderstand them. For tarthor -

¯

panty. Call 7hZ-5193.
Rdq Manvil~ 7~-0533. ~ Pla~o Serv/~. foformatton, e~ll 545-9164. loca]:ed

at Nedwcod Ave., U.~. ffighway I~ SAWSAttractive 3.rnom apartment. MI Ope~ tilt 8:30 P. M,
convent~es, newlybeooraled. 314 CAR WASH HELP smsoa. CARBURETOR &
S. Main Strest~ Manvilin, Call HA
2-~797. Steady work. linerly wages. See WiIITE ZIG-ZAG DRAKE BUmS~COLhEGE IGNITioN SERVICE

17 Ltvfngetm Ave.U~er, hsh Fra*ainmud., SEWING MACHINE ~ewErumedch, H.d, Amerlcana.edforeiga
4 r~o~s ~ bo.th, N. ~d AVO.~ F~BITWp,

Mmlvllle s~eond flr~r. Rnfrig~ra- lg~h model makes hettonhotes~
Complet~ ~rotorinl a.ed ear l~ffion parts

for, stove and w~r ~r~shed. SECURITY GUARDS hems, darns, etc. Full g~tranine,
ACCOUnting coarses Aliermtors-g~nerators

l~ met Night CteSses starters - motor tone-ap - wiring
Available ~mmedlately. Call RAg- May he purchased for 7 payments regulators
0196 for aapointnxent to see. Lease

Full a~td part.time security of $7.4~ each or $49 elicit.
TeinphoRe: CHartor 9-034~

and references required, $9g, gttards needed for intmodinte pince- White Sates and Servle~ t SOl BarOnet Prop,

meat In to~ ptanin, SArttan-~m- Authorized ervices DIAL 725.3681
Storeincenterofsome~dne with ervffie area. CALL 725-7910

rear entrgfice to Bore parking lot. For full infoelnatinn ~il collect

ILa.#’]s°,%O~00.sqltebin for offices.

Call fromS39*Sg~5’O to 5,M°n" Wed* and Thurs. One-finally Cape cod s rooms [ ADD A LEVEL ZZh H. Mmopp.st.j.~a ~M~vUte’gain Nd.

and bath~ al 7h~ Kennedy B Yd,
Experienced note teller, Fringe Manville. Call%5-0530. Dormers Garages CES~POOL~

4 rooms ned bath, with heat and beneflin. PaJary colnmensurstewith
Siding Roofing and

hol water. No children. Call experience, Apply In person or Well esinbliched restaurant. Goed
Ba~tmeain, etc. SEPTIC TAN~

7hS-g73h or eoetaet t4s d. t~th call %~.IZ00. All replies con[l- going busineSS, in Somervltin vi-
I~ea] direct with the contractor CLEANED

Ave., Manville alter 5. dantin]. ~Lale Bnnk of Somerset etr~ty. ,Must ~ertflee ape to poor
"I00~ Ftn~estg" 7 Trukks -- NO W~Jtin4g

c~tmty, 1~arithn, N.J. health. A real sin~. Cat[ RA S-
3-I/h-rc.~m modern tmiurnislmd lhZ4forinformalioa, BROWN & GLYNN

RUSSELL REID CO, "

ag0.rtment. Oversized modern kit- Woman to behy-alt in my home,
chert. Rent $05. Call RA g-386l, Call 725-8614, Apartment-sine kitchen slalt. Construction Co. a0 Years Experience

.... i’ ltevor
uSed. RA g-0750 after 4 630 Myrtle Road Vl 4-~a4 EL 6-8~C0

Foretkked house trailer for z;SITUAT1ON WANTE p.m. HorinBrtnmwfeh, N.J. GerbogoCoileetina

edth h~t, etectrietty, gas and bath- Will baby.sit in my home. RA Hilinsoro~ TO~SM,e
room faetlitins. InqUire at Ih N ~-~oa3. , AUTOMOTIVE 29%2695 P~aso~tet~th~ ,.=~_
4th Ave*~ Ms,qvllle. ’ ,,, Depend~in Service

M. BAW~KI

.t
Private house for rent. 4 room,

LO ST
" 19~8 Chevrolet. GOO0 eoedltltm, F~EE

ManvilLet H.d. RA h.8~19
MI Improvements. 49 ltin Ave Overhauled engines redte, heater,
Manville. Bark gray anti hl$~k altered male JnDk ~ Rednoved

:at, Tier pa~%rn. Black stripe 3 new tires, new brakes, new
Call 46~-0~0~

Three-r~m ~paetment, 93Z Bee. lown bach and tail. Name "Nip- gseeke. Call RA 5.3heO. Cl~stfled elickl For f~et aeHoa~

~l Avenue, Manville. Inquire ~. lies." Phone Maurer, Z4%818S.
B A,M, tO 8 P.M. ~ RA h-$300 to place yo~r Od.




